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One of the frequent reasons patients see their primary care physicians is for the sl,nptom of dyspnea

Among the objective rests ro quanrify this symprom is the pulmonary function test, which lncludes several

different srudies: spiromerry wirh flow-volume loop, Iung volumes, and diffusing capacity of lung for

carbon monoxide. The results may indicate both respiratory and nonrespiratory disorders, including

helping in the diagnosis of cardiac or neuromuscular diseases. This review, intended for the generalist,

describes common findings of pulmonary function tests and pro\'ldes a road map for interpretation.
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respiratory syslem abnormalities.o Pulmonary

function tests can also identify disorders

outside the respiratory system, including
neuromuscular weakness and cardiovascular

processes. In addition, measurement of

pulmonary function allows for long-term

monitoring of disease progression and

response to theraPY.5
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A PFT mal,include several different studies,

commonly spirometry with flow-r,olume loop,
lung volumes, and diffusing capacity of lung
for carbon monoxide (Dr-c-o), though the indi-
vidual cllnician may decide r.vhich components
of rhe test they need lor their patient. Of note,
each laboratory rvill provide special instruc[ions
to the patient belore the test, though it is usually

recommended that the patient not use inhaled
bronchodilators or smoke tobacco on the day

of the test.

Thls rer'lew discusses each component ol
the PFT and provides a basic guide to interpre-
tation b1' using an rllustrative case.

Mr Snith is a 5)-ycar-old man wln presents

to his pinmry carc physician with increased exer-
tional dyspnect, rctsh, dnd ntuscle weahne.ss./or- the

past 6 montlr. He l:.las not experienced xtch dys-

pnea be.forc, so hls physictan orders a PFT. Thc

tcst rcsults arc sutnnlartzed in Table 1.

SPIROMETRY

The most basic and useful PFT is spirornetry.
It includes measurement ol exhaled or inhaled
air during forced maneuvers. The forced vital
capacity (FVC) is the amount o[ air that can

be forcefully expelled, beginning with the

Iungs completely full (at total lung capacity

[TLCI) and blowing maximally until as empty
as possible (at residual volume [RV])., ffre
forced expiratory volume ln the first second
(FEVI) is the amount expelled during the first
second of the FVC ftr?fleuverr The ratro o[
FEVI and FVC (FEVI/FVC) is used as an indi-
cat-or o[ obstruction. The forced expiratory
florv at 25o/o to 75o/o of the pulmonary volume
was developed as an lndicator o[ "small airway,

drsease"; however, it is nonspeci[c. Many

laboratories no Ionger report it, and we do
not recommend using it for rnterpretation.

The graphic display from spirometry is

typically called a Jlow-r,olurne curve if it
includes only expiratoD, flow or a Jl,ow-volume
loop 1[ it includes both expiratory and inspira-
tory maneu\rers (for simplicity, the rest of this
revlerv refers only to the flow-voiume loop).6

The flow-i,olume loop provides important
clues about the quality, acceptability, and
reproducibility of the maneu\rer, which is

determined by national standards and

controlled b1, each individual laboratory. It
can also indicate unusual abnormalities, such
as obstructive lesions of the central airways.

Inspiratory llows ate disproportionately
reduced by lesions of the upper (extrathoracic)

airway. Conversely, lesions in the lower tra-
chea and main stem bronchi primarily affect
expiratory flows whereas a plateau on both
the inspiratory and expiratory cun'es suggests

a fixed lesion. Figure I illustrates common
examples of flo'"v-volume ioops and associated

abnormalities.6
The abnormal results of spirometry sepa-

rate into 2 large classes o[ disorders: obstruc-
lirre and restrlctive. Obstructive disorders are

suggested b1, a Iow FEVI/FVC ratio, whereas

restrictive disorders are suggested by a normal
FEV1/FVC ratio with a 1ow FVC. The Amer-
ican Thoracic Society (ATS) and European
Respiratory Society (ERS) define an obstructive

process as a FEVI/FVC ratio below the 5th
percentile of the predicted va1ue, often calied
the lower lintt oJ norntal (LLN).7 Some,

including the Global Initiatirre for Chronic
Obstructive Lung Disease, defrne an. abnormal

FEVt|FVC ratio as one below 0.70, or 70olo.8

Vanable Normal 'FoundLtrN % Predicted % Change

TLC

VC

RV

ryC
FEV

FEV /FVC

t4w
DLco (adjusted)

5.s3

4103

2.t9

4,03

3.2 |

79.8

t4t

5,38

3t'16

L86
3i6
L46
69.3

t08

70.6

4.18

t.80

238
1.47

t.07

7L6

55

l 5.0

1.72

l;4 I

82.t

28f,6

6,+

45

t09

36

33

9t

39

t7

32

r3

DLCo : diflusing capacity of lung for carbon monoxide; FEV, : 1e6s6 .rt;atory volume in the l6t secondi FVC = forced vital capacity;

LLN : lower limlt of nomali l.4W : maximum voluntary ventilation: RV : residual volume; TLC = total lung capacity: VC : vital

'capacity.
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FIGURE l. Common examples of flow-volume loops and associated abnormalities. A, Normal. B, Moderate obstruction with
,,scooping.,' C, Severe obstruction. D, Moderate restriction. E, Severe restriction. F, Variable extrathoracic obstruction with flattening

of the inspiratory portion of the flow-volume loop (granulomatosis with polyangirtis). G, Variable intrathoracic obstruction wrth

flattening of the expiratory portion of the flow-volume loop (relapsing polychondritis). H, Fixed obstruction with flattening of both

portioniof the flow-volume loop (tracheal stenosis). l, Weak effort (myopathy). J, Normal but with a prominent tracheal plateau'

lnsp : 1n5p161ory. Adapted from Chapter 85 of Goldmon-Cecil Medicjne,25th ed, Elsevier 20 16, with permission6
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This is controversiai because it is known that

the LLN for FEVI/FVC is age-dependent.

Uslng a fixed rati.o, such as 70olo, results in

Mayo Ctin Proc r June 201833(61.763-771 r httpsJ/doiorg/10,1016/j'mayocp20,l8-04009
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overestimation of the presence of obslruction

in older patients and underestimation in

younger patients.T'e 
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Obstruct on grading I986 ATS guidelinesr3 2OO5 ATS guidelinesT

IYiId

lYoderate

lYoderately severe

Severe

Very severe

FEV /FVC cutoff

60% to LLN

4 %-59%

NA

3t%-44%

<34%

Below the LLN

>10%

60%-69",4

50%-59%

35%49%

<35%

Below the LLN

>84%
>50% and <8O%

NA

>30o/o and <50'%

<30%

<7tr'

"FEVr - forced expiatory vo ume n the lrct secondt FVC = forced vital capacity: GOLD : Globa nitiative lor Chronic Obnructive Lung Diseaser LLN : lower imit of

noma; NA - not app icablg
bcutoff points for the severty of obstructive diseases based on diflerent guide ines are provided in this tab e; however, the gEding systems aTe contTovers ai and var among

laboatories The 2005 Amercan Thoacic Society/European Resp alory Soc ety guide ines are ikely the most often used, but not a I aboralories follow it including our

own.7'8 l

Spirometry is essential for the diagnosis of
obstructive processes including chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and

asthma. In obstructive dlsorders, the FEVI/
FVC ratio is reduced. The severity of obstruc-
tion is quantified by the degree o[ reductlon
in FEVI (expressed as a percen[age of the pre-
dicted normal value), which is derived from a

reference population of normal individuals
and calcula[ed using height, age, sex, and

ethnicity or race (Table 2)./ In patients with
obstruction, FVC may be normal but can be

reduced in individuals with "air trapping,"
meaning air that would not come out of the

lungs dunng the FVC maneuver, usually
because of airway collapse at 1ow lung volumes.

A bronchodilator, such as albuterol, is

often administered during spirometry so that

airway responsiveness can be assessed. The

degree of bronchodilator response may be

expressed as a percent increase or absolute
increase (in mllliliters) or both as compared
with the pre-bronchodilator value. The ATS

defines a marked bronchodilator response as

an increase of 200 mL and l2olo (must meet

borh criteria) in FVC or FEV1.7 [t has some

dj.scriminative value to distinguish asthma

from COPD and some predictive value for
the risk of exacerbations of COPD and asthma

as well as for the expected rate of decline i.n
Lung function.ra't5 Despite this, it has poor
reproducibility and its diagnostic value is

Iimited.
The maximal voluntary ventilation (MW)

is a measure of the patient's ability to breathe

in and out as deeply and rapidly as possible.

It is included as part of routine spirometry

by some, but not all, Iaboratories- A normal
value is approximately 40 times the FEVI,
and the lower limit is about 30 times the

FEV1.4 A decrease in MW may be due to
upper airway obstruction, neuromuscular
weakness, or poor test performance.6 If neuro-
muscuiar weakness is suspected, measurement
of maximal respiratory pressures can be help-
ful. Likewise, if upper airway obstruction is
suspected, evaluation of the inspiratory
portion of the flow-volume loop may be

revealing.
Mr Smith's spirometry reports a severely

reduced FEVI and FVC @oth <40o/o oJ normal)

with the notmol FEVI/FVC ratio. Lhs MW is

also disproportionately decreased, so maximal

respiratory pressures qre measured and are

reduced (maximal respiratotl pressures are not

presented in Table 1).

LUNG VOLUMES

Although spirometry provides much useful in-
formation about lung function, it does not
measure the total amount of air in the lungs

at maximal inspiration, known as fLC. It
also does not measure the amount of air left

in the lungs after maximal expiration, known
as RV, or the volume of the lungs at which
the outward recoil of the resting chest wal1 is

counterbalanced by the inward recoil of the
lungs, known as functional residual capacity.

Although many laboratories report functional
residual capacity, we find i[ too variable to

provide a diagnostic value.

There are several methods available to make

these measurements, including body plethys-

mography, helium (or inert gas) dilution, and

Mayo Ctin Proc. r June 2018t93(61,763-771 r https,//doi.org/'lOl016/j'mayocp,2018.04.009
www.mayoctinicproceedings,org
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nitrogen washout. Body plethysmography, us-

ing Boyle's 1ar,v (P,V,-p2V2), is considered

the most accurate technique.lo To perlorm
thls tesL, the patient sits in a sealed box and

changes in pressure and r,olume are measured

during a series of respiratory maneuYers. Heli-

um (or rnert gas) dilution involves the calcula-

tion o[ Iung volumes after the patient breathes

to reach the equihbrium r'vrth a known volume
and concentration ol helium. The nitrogen
u,-ashout technique involr,es volume calcula-

tions based on the expired volume and concen-

tration of nitrogen while breathing 100o/o

oxygen,
Measuremen[ of lung volumes is helplul

lor patients whose spirometry suggests resl ric-

Lion (reduced FVC, but normal FEVI/FVC ra-

tio). A restrictive disorder is characterized by a

TLC belor,r, the LLN and can be seen in pa-

tlents lvith interstitial lung disease, neuromus-

cular rveakness, or chesl u'al1 limitation (such

as obesity).7 The severity ol restriction may

be based on the decrease in TLC or, alterna-

tlvely, FVC if no lung volumes are performed
(but a prer,rous PFT documented a TLC below
the LLN), One way of gradlng the severlty of

restflction is presented in Table 3.

Of all patients whose spirometry suggests

restriction, only about half will have a reduced

TLC (unpublished data, 20I8). The remainder

have a normal TLC in what we call a "nonspe-

cific pattem" (lolv FEV1 and FVC, normal

Renriction grading' FVCd

FEVI/FVC ratio, and normal TLC), whlch is

a pattern seen in about 10o/o of all complete
PFTs. About 50o/o to 600/o of patients with a

nonspecific pattem have evidence of obstruc-

tion (eg, "scooping" of the expiratory llow-
r.olume cun,e, lncreased air-wa;' resistance,

and clinical evidence ol an obstructive disor-

der), rvhile the remaining 40ok to 50% har,'e

chest 'uvall limitatron, muscle weakness, or
poor performrn...tu'" I[ a nonspecific pattern

ls found and is not consistent with obsrruc-

tion, measurement of maximal respiratory

pressures can be used to identify neuromus-

cular r'veakness. Imaging ol the chest often

clarifies the nature of other contributing lac-

tors, such as chest lvall deformity, obesity,

heart failure, mass lesion, or pleural effusion.

If these are thought to be due to poor test per-

formance, a repeat test by another experienced

technologist is sometimes useful.
In obstructive disorders, measurement of

Iung .,,o1umes may be helpful to identify "air

rrapping," indicated by an increased RV and

RV/TLC ratio, or less commonly "hyperinfla-

tion," meaning a TLC u,ell abote the upper
limit of normal. The ATS/ERS guidelines do

not provide reference values or discuss these

abnormalities. In fact, measurement ol lung

volumes in patients wlth obstructive disorders

has somewhat limited value, because most dl-

agnoses and cllnical decision making use

spirometry resuits plus imaging, wlth rela-

tne\, little contribution lrom lung volumes.'8
Some indil'lduals will have both obstruc-

tion and restriction. a so-called mixed disorder.

This is indicated by a low TLC (hence restric-

tion) plus a low FEV1/FVC ratio. Although the

mixed pattem ls well knor,lm, it accounts for

.just over I o/o of complete PFTs in our laboratory
(P.D. Scanlon, MD, unpublished data,

December 2017). It can be caused b1' a slngle

dlsorder that causes a mixed pattem, such as

cystlc fibrosis, sarcoidosis, Langerhans ce1l his-

tiocytosis, or hear[ failure, or, more commonly,
the combination of an obstructive disorder,

such as COPD, and a restrictive disorder, such

as pulmonary fibrosis.

DIFFUSING CAPACITY OF LUNG FOR

CARBON MONOXIDE

The third component of rhe PFT is Dt-ccl,

which is used as a measure o[ gas exchange,

sometimes in conjunctlon r'vrth pulse oximetry

t4 d

IYoderate

Severe

Very severe

<80%
<60%
<.50%

<35%

<80%
<60%

<50%
I\-A

'ATS - Amerlcan Thoacic Society; FEV : forced exPiatory

volume ln the lnl second; FVC : forc-'d vital caPacty;

LLN : lower imlt of normal; NA : not available; TLC :
tota ung capacty,

bSeverity gmding lor restrictive diseases in our aboatory is

loosely based on the 1985 ATS guidelinerrr Of note, the

cutoff points for gading the severity of decrease in diflus ng

capacity of lung for carton monoxlde are the same as the

vaues provded rn ths table and based on the 2005 ATS

guidelines./

'The FEV /FVC ratio must be noma.
olf lung volumes are not measured and a previous TLC value s

below the LLN.

Mayo Ciin Proc. r -iune 201&93i6),753-77i I hltps,//d'oi-org.i l0.1016ri,mavccp.2ol8.04.0C9
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FIGURE 2. An aigodthm for interpreting pulmonary function tests. Please see accomPanying text below for further explanation' BD :
bronchodilator; Drco - diffusing capacity of lung for carbon monoxide; FEVr : forced exPiratory volume in the flrst second; FV :
flow volume; FVC : forced vrtal capacity; MEP - maximal respiratory pressure; MIP - maximal inspiratory Pressure; TLC : total lung

capacity; VC: vital capacity. Adapted from Chapter 85 of Goldmon-Cecil Medicine,25th ed, Elsevier 20 16, with permission,6

at rest or dunng exercise. This is determined

using Lhe single-breath method, rn which the

patient exhales to RV and then inhaies a vital
capacity of air with smal1 concentrations of
carbon monoxide and helium or other inert
gas. At maximal inspiration, the patient holds

his or her breath for l0 seconds and then ex-

hales quickly. Exhaled gas 1s sampled to deter-

mlne concentrations ol helium and carbon

monoxide as a functlon of exhaled volume.

From that, alveolar volume and DLCo are

calculated. The Dr,co is decreased if anemia

is presen[, so it is often adjusted to a "cor-

rected" value (if hemoglobin is available).

The Drco can be adversely allected by reduc-

tions in lung volume as weil as various pulmo-
nary parenchymal diseases (such as interstitial

lung diseases and emphysema) or pulmonary

vascular disorders (such as pulmonary
hypertension).

The Drco can be increased as well. In most

cases, Lhis is due to asthma or obesity or may

be due to measurement during a nonresting

state. Less common causes include pregnancy,

currenl- smoking status, dilluse alveolar hem-

orrhage, polycythemia, early heart [ai1ure, or
left-to-right shunl. ]e

The Dtco t'or Mr Smi/h i.s moderately

redtrced. Mr Smith's lung 'tolumes reveal a TLC

64% of normal, suggesting a mild restrLctive pro-

cess. Howeve r, unlihe most pcltients with a paren-

chyntal restrictive disorder, hrs RV is increased

and his FVC is tllsproportionately severely

reduccd compared to his TLC.

SPECIAL CASES

Typical obst ructire and reslrieLire patterns are

commonly identified by PFTs. However, there

are lrequent cases that do not fit the standard

patterns of obstruction and reslriction, such as

Mayo Ctin Proc r June 2018,9316),763-771 r https,//doi org/10.1016ij mayocp 2018 04 009
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the previously discussed "nonspecific pattern."

A second recently described process is called

complex restiction. This occurs when TLC is

low (ie, a restrictive process), and FVC ls

reduced disproportionately compared with

TLC (>10% lorver lhan TLC).20 A study of

200 such cases found that patlents with com-

plex reslrlction are more often female and

younger than those with typical restrictlve pro-

cesses. The conditions most commonly associ-

ated with complex restriction include (in
decreasing order) atelectasls, diaphragmatic pa-

ralysis, radiographic evidence of small airway

disease, obesity, undem'eight, and neuromus-

cular weaknets.'o Th.t. should be considered,

along with poor test performance, when FVC

is reduced out o[ proportion to TLC rn the

absence o[ obstruction.

BASIC GUIDE TO INTERPRETATION

Now that the basic mechanisms behind the

PFT have been explained, one way to consider

interpretation of these tests is provided in

Figuie 2 and rhe accompanying lext.6

0bstructive PathwaY

I. First, examine the flow-volume loop and

decide whether it looks iike an obstructive

pattem ("scooping" o[ lhe expiratory flow-

volume cun'e) or a reslnctive pattern (a

tall, narrow, or "peaked" expiratory flow-

volume curve, sometimes described as a

"witch's hat") or if a variable or fixed obstruc-

tion is present by looking for flattening oI the

inspiratory or expiratory portions ol the

1oop. Refer to Figure 1 for examples of these

abnormalitles.
)

3.

4.

5.

lf FEV1/FVC is low and FVC is normal or

high, simple obstruclion is present

If FVC is low, check TLC.

A low TLC suggesls superimposed restric-

tion (a mixed abnotmality), while a high

TLC suggests "air traPPing".

For patients with obstruction, the response

to a bronchodilator may be assessed to

determine whether FEVI or FVC meets

criteria for a positive response (a >l2ob

improvement wi[h an absolute increase of

>200 mL).

6. The severity of obstruction is graded on the

basis of the FEVI percent predicted (see

Table 2).7Brr The cutoff points for mi.id,

moderate, and severe obstruction are arbi-

trary (not based on solid evidence) and

\/ary among standards. Some standards

interpret uslng the post-bronchodilator

value (such as current ATS guidelines).'

Others use the pre-bronchodilator value.

7. ln curren[ or lormer smokers with obstruc-

tion, a 1ow Drco suggests emphysema or

other pulmonary parenchi'mal or vascular

disorder. A normal Drco may suggest asthma

or bronchitis,

Restrictive PathwaY

8. If FEVI/FVC is normal but FVC is low,

this may be due to restriction or a nonspe-

cific abnormality. Total lung capacity can

distinguish between the 2 pattems.

9. If TLC is 1ow, a restrictive disorder is

present.

I0. If FEV1/FVC i.s normal and FVC is reduced,

a nonnal TLC indicates the "nonspecific

pattem " Although the 2005 ATS/ERS inter-

pretation standard described this as

obstruclion, a substantial proportion of

persons with this pattern do not have evi-

dence of obstruction, but rather chest wall

limitation (including obesity and muscle

weakness) or poor test performa.t...tu't'
This can be distinguished by measurement

of airway resistance. An increased airway

resistance suggests obstruc[ion, whereas a

normal airway resistance suggests an alter-

nalive cause (see point 13).

1I lf restriction is presenl, severity can be

graded on the basis of the TLC percent pre-

dicted (see Table 3). As w'ith obstruction'
cutoff points are arbitrary and vary among

standards.

12. If restriction is reported, a low Drco indi-

cates a pulmonary parenchymal restrictive

process. A normal Drco suggests a non-

parenchymal cause of restriction.

13 Restnction rvith a normal Drco or a

nonspecific paltem with normal air-way

resistance suggests an altemalive cause

(chest wall limitation, weakness, and poor

performance). Consider measurement of
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maximal respiratory pressures, analyze the Abbreviations and Acronyms, ATS = American Thoracic

study for test performance, and review the Society; COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary dtsease;

.r 1 r r DLco = diffusing capacity of lung for carbon monox de; ERSavallaDle cnest lmage 
= European Respiratory society; FEVI = forced exprratory

volume rn the flrst second; FVC = forced vita capacity; LLN

lsOtated RedUCtiOn in DICO = lower imit of normal; MW = maximum vo untary

ventilatron; ppf = pulmonary function test: RV = residual

14 If the results ol spirometry are normal, volumer TLC = total ung caPacity

lung volumes are rarely useful. Potentiat competing lnterests, Dr scanlon receives roy-
I5 Dr,co can be helpful lor patients with an atles for sa es of /nrerprerdtion of pulmonory Funcrion Tests:

isolated gas exchange abnormality. An iso- A Procttcal Guide, published by L ppincott W liams &

lated reduction in DLCo is seen most often Wilkins

in patienl-s with emphysema or interstitial correspondence, Address to imothy , Dempsey, f,1D,
lung disease (eg, pulmonary fibrosis) or MpH, Division of pumonary and Critcal Care lyedicine,

borh. It less commonly indicates a pulmo- Mayo Clrnic, 200 Firn St SW, Rochester, YN 55905

nary r.ascular disorder, such as primary (Dempsey'Timothy@mayoedu)'

pulmonary hyperLension

Comparison to Previous PFTs

16. Comparison to the patient's previous PFTs
(if ai,ailable) can be helpful, as it can assist

in determrning progression of disease

Ho.,vever, it is important to note that there
is an expected decline ln FVC and FEVI by
20 to 30 mUy in additron to the possibility
of test variability, so this must be taken into
account during the comparison /

Mr Srrritlr'-s PFf sLrggests a "complex restric-

Live" process His fLC is n'tildly reduced and tfu
FEY 1/FVC ratio is normal, consistentwith a restic-
tle process. His FVC is disproportionotely se\)erelj

decreased, out oJ proportion to TLC. In light of the

recent study, lhi.s .sugge.st.s an additional process,

which might lnclude chcsL rvoll lintitatLon, neuro-

musculctr weahn$s, poor perfornunce, or occult

obstructLott. Givu hLs reclttce cl MW and maxin"tal

r e spir ato r y p r e s sur e s, neur o ntuscttl a t- rveahness is

fatored, especially in tlrc utting o.f his subjective

muscle wccthne.s.s With.ftrrthcr evaluation, he wcrs

found to haye de rmatonryositis os the cause of his

.slnlptonis.

CONCLUSION

Pulmonary lunction tests are essential lo the

dragnosrs of many lung conditions and help
to identlfy numerous nonpulmonary disease

processes. Understanding the basic interpreta-

tion of the components of this valuable test is

crucial for primary care physicians to aid in
the diagnosis ol patients lvi[h respiratory

symptoms.
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